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the best English .peeking onion in 
that eectioa of the Dominion

Racsjrr W ashingtoa ndrieee any that, 
according to the V ni ted Steles Coaeel 
at Honduras, the English here under
taken no enterprise which look, like 
English colonisetioo of that place, with 
passible ennexetioo in the fotere. A 
rrallroed Is to be bnilt by English 
capitaliste in the Republic of Honduras, 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, thus 
opening a moot important highway for 
the trade ead commerce of ell coon trim

Nitrate King.’
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lumber king, drove into town Saturday 
afternoon hem home. While at the red-

internets of Portland, he went oa lo ■mnmleg the position falsely attributed to MILLIIWRY GOODS that Mr. Blaise bed reeigiThe egricaltoriels or the lumbermen ? for s Canadian in favor of Imperialof itsNo. Bacsosa the British market la the this week.
bad invested, in capital and interest 
$3,000,000 in giving terminal facilities 
to the Grand Trank Railway, which 
would be lost if thorn hooding privileges 
•booid be taken away. The reawon of 
this was, be showed, that by tiie south
ern trunk lines Maine ie farther from 
the west than Boston is; but by the 
Canadian line Maine is aa near the went 
aa New York is If the Canadian roadp 
were interfered with, a differential rat* 
of ton cents would be imposed against

ise in the whbeet in the world for a large variety of and people of Canada. On theings ; bet upon 
betiding, the vi

of the specious with a souse of 68. In 8L George's
greatly died of a paralytic shock. thirty -

nine years ef age.

Two Woodhoenda, belonging to a Mr. 
Harvey, of AfAofee, Haste Coeety, N. 8., 
got loue a few nights ago, and destroyed 
eighty sheep and lambs belonging to two 
of Mr. Harvey's neighbors. They were 
alNMit commencing at a third flock when 
both hounds were shot hy persons aroused

and a slight advantage in our favor 
would give the colonies control of that 
market Will the Grit party oppose 
thia scheme ? No ! The fact is that the 
moderate men of that party would 
heartily endorse it The Grit politi
cians ? Not if they are at all consistent, 
for they who have advocated a dis
crimination of thirty per cent or more 
in favor of the United States, cannot 
with any approach to consistency oppose 
a discrimination of five or ten per cent 
in favor of Great Britain.— Halifax 
Herald.
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Colorkl Norm, the 
when in Montreal, said to a reporter : 
“One thing 1 remarked here with some 
pleasure as well aa surprise, and that 
was the almost entire absence of any 
really poor people. If you have any 
poor, they are a respectable claes- In 
all my travels I never was so free from 
poor people pestering and importuning 
for alma- You must either be very 
rich here or yon take good care of your

ocean and the mightiness of the terrestrial that certain
had been agreed ta Other matters of
importance remained lor dii
ie regarded as a virtualthese dogs will prove.—>Jc*o. the trouble and it isin that state

The main feature of Mr. Putnam's 
argument was the dread lest any in
terfence of thia kind would divert the
traffic now
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Upon the resumption of the sitting of 
the Parnell commiseion on the 12th inet., 
Sir Charles Russell, counsel for the Par 
Milites, naked Mr. Sonnies, solicitor for 
the Times, to produce a list of payment» 
he had made to witnesses in behalf of the

the above text, to go out and of the wharf by her bow line. With the

Montague Tea.We shell into Sir John Mao 
eeye Mr Putnam 

reel res without help-
________________trunk lines. Beside..
the American trunk Unes era not .offer
ing from the Canadian Pacific. It ie 
their own rivalries from which they 
era Buffering. • • • The Canadian 
Govern meet eiU try to divert our 
traffic, end whet we want yon to do is 
lo refrain from helping them to do that
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end left «water, nettling » 
America. A fowTue retenu of British trade with 

Canada are fairly good. The exporta to 
Canada during June decreased I0A2 
per cent ee compered with Jane, 1888 ; 
the total for the half year, £2,439,884, 
being e decrease of 124 per cent. The 
largest decline wee in horses Imports

Chib, Booth I NE more Grand Tee in eld of St.THE DROPPING OF A PEN
Mary's Catholic Chereh, MontagueHew., ead all Aaorr 11 e eieek Kaaday meraleg while leg hie killing

and'the Chilian eotborit lea here him 
under surveillance, while hie written 
oonfoerien bee been seat lo Canada and 
tlie United Stelae.

from Zauri bar, to the New

Bridge, wUI he heldA dirai ef e well known lawyer of tide tarilb toAmerica end Ireland. Attorney Générai
Oi Timliy, Aipit 8tk, Kit.rock known us Devil'. Beck, two of them,declined to allow Soames to pro-

William ami Israel Begley, aged 17importent papers, 
read to the clientHe testified that he hadI may as well be frank about it ; we 

fear some action on the part of you 
senators, not directly or intentionally, 
hot through some minor regulations 
which might not be thoroughly under
stood, that would help the Canadian

Israel,
started to wade acrose the stream but got Ws bed a call the oilthat theHe could not tell when he first from hie chair with
beyond his depth, the other boys started pâles lo ssaka the gathering as J. B. Jones, Travelling Jcorresponded 
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that » German Gunboat arrived there, 
that morning from Paagani and reports 
that m the previous day that place was
shelled by five Ge------- ---------*
After the bom bard i 
landed their forces

during the month, the total for the six 
months being £1,408,23$—an increase of 
1053 per cent- The largest increase

Brunswick Railway.ive him when Willie also got beyondarrangement 
y Levaron.should Already several drowned. lavitatiea is extended I»Government to forte the business ont Neither of tin phlet containing much iiTheir bodiesTimes, said itaid, manager of tin 
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American ports. 1
point outit in the Govern Woodstock, N. B., Pressi where a delay i be ring 5000It will be political 

out In 
en Port-

Ame ri can ports, 
considerations ti the dropping of a pen with whichthe winter ply beti 872 failures in Canada during the first 

half of 1888, as against 914 daring the 
first half of the year 1888. The lia
bilities for the first six months of 1889 
were $7,283,000 and assets $434,613, 
while for the same period in 1888 ibe 
liabilities were $8,789, 706 and assets 
$4.006,950. Strange to say, while the

loyal and patriotic 
id re-examuied. Hi

was to rign his to a will, lost t-> was mads in Montreal Saturday afternoon, 
when a Utm Mamie Tfbhitto, the daughter 
of a well known Merchant of Fredericton, 
the first lady B. A. of the university of 
New Brunswick, who was passing through 
t> Duluth, was arrested at the instance of 
the Muloaby sisters ee being mixed up in 
the mysterious Manage case which occurred 
here a few months ago, when a young Eng
lishman, after marrying one of the sisters.

were killed hiworthy purpose a legacy of $100,000, al- K. Ulead, of whichcan naturally do to more profitably 
than from Halifax. They will continue 
to do ao if political considerations do 
not interfere."

The Portland Press sets forth, in the 
strongest possible terms, the importance 
of tboee bonding privilege* to that dty 
After referring to the evidence given

find that Lord Stall i warranted. The BritishPigutt to him as a ship Turquoise 
permanently aiwas willing to pUm tin> books of the

loyal and patriotic union before the court. Creek. He was a-------- —---- --- ----------of Worrell
County, aad la 1861 hie wells were yielding 
him a daily income above the averago 
man’s annual Income. He fell a victim to, 
the first great oil-well fire in the oil regions.

arms day and night.bat obi
A. P. MACDONALD, 8se*y ef MsG.G-Ward, of New York, J«ly 17,1666.—SI dy ex*pat'll wy IdCharles

duction of the book* of the loyal and 8L John
patriotic union and desired to prove that CmrroU,which occured in Ai 1861, when the the whole TIi tollin' PntKtiTi
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cwim association.

the whole indictment contained in famous Hawley and well began attending tothe contrary was the case in the United 
States, the failures there being 6,919 for 
first six months of the preceding year.

IxooMPLmi rumors having been car 
rent respecting the new mail contracts, 
the British Postmaster General has just 
signed the contract with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for afast monthly China 
end Japan service A few formalities 
only are now necessary to enable the 
contract to be laid on the table of the

union. Pigott was used by this powerful 
political organisation to concoct the plan. 

Presiding Justice Hannen said : “ This

'All of Portland’s western connections uantitie* the oil ran to waste aiul
I owed over the ground in all dirwti

Canadian railroads- The Atlantic and 
8t Lawrence connects with the Grand 
Trunk at Island Pond, and the Maine 
Central connects, or will very soon, with 
the Canadian Pacific at Newport, Vl 
Destroy these connections, or what prac
tically amounts to the same thing, break 
up the bonding system, and Portland 
is cut off from the west. The Atlantic

Montreal, sod the warrant which
who willgraph Mae from Caneo to lap the 

Canadian Pacific line at Truro, and the 
work of soustraction will be pushed
rapidly forward ee that wsooaeeMem

arrested charges her with havingittagration followed. The score lathsith, Parnell's counsel, submit 
court had to inquire into the 
growth of the charges against 
tee. The union's books would 
r Pigott was set to work to 
** PameUiam unmasked " hy

___ m_ articles, entitled, " Psrnellisni
and crime," including the letters printed.

Attorney-General Webster contended 
that the books wanted were in order to 
give the Phrnellitee free range upon other

of the Muloaby A NOVELTY IN BUILDING- BIAS OFFICE, HAMILTON.fad Ural e Bowing well wore euthen novel right family ne Ufa 24th of Man* text The
them H. R latheKicbaideoo sod Williams reach Traro Mae wayerres fad, kept In Ufa veil ell Tex Oleetrioee Atfrom deelh In Bear theSunday eed only liberated titleof leawe by a men nnmvd Urn Canadian Pacific .line will be able tnhell in two hundred deflate, bar bmlemee Haring for lie otyecfooBer direct ■icetlca to nil be oellected from, aadlife and at the cost of permanent nu l being Georgs Kemp and L W. Robinson. far John Galt, of the mechani Ika credit of all that or willil of the I. C. B. The sf theRouse was so horribhas fsr ae western connections are con

cerned. The continuance, therefore, of
building Is to beThe Dominion (ruled for July 6thand, after Censés ead le said towidth about 40 font 60 font Unitedhouse near hy, he in-the negotiations which have been so 

protracted and at times seemed hope
less- The present gratifying condition 
of affaire may be taken to indicate that 
the Canadian authorities have been 
able to satisfy the Imperial Government 
of the certainty of a faat Atlantic service, 
time ensuring an unbroken express 
connection between the Old Country 
and the East The order for the new 
Pacific steamers will shortly be given, 
and it is expected that arrangements 
will be speedily completed when Mr

the present system is of vital impor
tance to Portland,not only for itsexpert

The walls arepolitical matters.
The court decided sgsinst the applies- 

lion for the production of the books.
8ir Charles Russell intimated that he 

had received written instructions from Par
nell regarding the further vomiect of the 
case, which required him to »ek for an op
portunity to consider his position, and Par
nell, Devltt, Lewis and Sir Charles Rus
sell withdrew from court.
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